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Headteacher’s Message
It was wonderful to see our children being respectful and reflective during our act
of Remembrance this morning. I hope you have had time to look at the thoughtful
artwork in the windows at both sites.
Odd Sock Day—Monday 15th November—Come to school in odd socks for the
day (normal school uniform). This is part of our Anti Bullying work. It is a way to
celebrate what makes us all unique. We can’t wait to see what combination of
socks the children come in—it may also save a little time in having to pair up
socks after washing!
Children in Need Day, Friday 19th November - We look forward to raising funds
for Children In Need by asking the children to dress up as word on our Word
Whizz Quiz Day. What better way to combine the two? They could dress up as a
cat = feline, a hedgehog = prickly, wear different colours = technicolour. I am sure
that your child will think of lots more! We haven't specified an amount but we
know that you will be as generous as you can be. This is available to pay via
ParentPay or cash.
Tempest Photographs are being sent home today and will be in your child’s reading bag. Orders are to be made online, directly to Tempest, should you wish to
purchase any photographs.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
15.11.21 ANTIBULLYING WEEK
15.11.21 ODD SOCK DAY
19.11.21 WORD WHIZZ QUIZ
DAY
19.11.21 CHILDREN IN NEED
DRESS AS A WORD!
26.11.21 NON UNIFORM DAY
FOR PFA CHRISTMAS EVENTS
26.11.21 SPACEMAN IN MY
SCHOOL WORKSHOP—YEAR 1
10.12.20 BOOK LOOK — CHILDREN’S WORK ON SEESAW
17.12.21 SCHOOL CLOSES BW
1.30PM & UP 1.45PM
05.01.2022 CHILDREN TO RETURN TO SCHOOL

COVID - If your child has ANY Covid symptoms please do not bring
them into school until they receive a negative PCR test result. If your
child is sent home from school with symptoms they will also need to
have a negative PCR test before they return to school.

School Uniform currently available on the app with a view to moving to
Gooddies Online, Nu Uniform or Jada shops in Chorley. Limited stock
in school, only available items are listed. Payment can be made on
Parentpay and the items will then be passed to class.
With thanks for all you do as
part of our school,

Parent Governor Elections — A reminder that nomination
forms must be
Jill R Wright
Headteacher
returned to school by 12pm on Monday 15th November. Election and
nomination forms and notes explaining the role were sent home in
reading bags last Friday.

With thanks for all you do as part
of our school,
Jill R Wright
Headteacher
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